The concept of caring amongst first year diagnostic radiography students: Original research.
Student radiographers start their work integrated learning from their first year of studying and they are in constant contact with patients. Based on this interaction, it is imperative for all diagnostic radiography students to be caring professionals. The purpose of this study was to gain an understanding of caring amongst diagnostic student radiographers by exploring and describing their experiences of caring in the clinical environment. A qualitative, exploratory, descriptive and contextual research design was utilized. Focus group interviews were conducted with first year diagnostic radiography students. Purposive sampling was used to ensure information rich data was obtained. In keeping with qualitative research, participants were interviewed until data saturation was reached. Appreciative inquiry was used as an interview technique to encourage storytelling and to engage in narrative - rich communication. The 4-D model of appreciative inquiry, namely; Discovery, Dream, Destiny and Design, formed the basis for the interview questions. Data was analysed and coded and themes were created based on the interpretation of the data. Three themes were identified as being; caring as an integral part of a career choice, unpreparedness for interpersonal interactions and barriers and enablers for the development of a caring identity. Participants expressed an idealistic vision of what caring means to them as a student radiographer. Participants felt unprepared for their daily interpersonal interactions with patients and other staff. Recommendations to radiography educators would be to engage in more role-playing exercises, reflective practices and peer discussions.